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w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d Customs 0f first great publicity agent. His 
letter to the Roman Etnperor in 
150 A. D. did "a vast service in 
its own day in spreading the 
Faith. It has remained ever sinse 
as one of the historical founda
tions of the truth of Christianity.

Justin was born a pagan about 
the year 100 A. D. A cultivated, 
powerful personality, he was an 
ornament of Roman society till at 
the age of thirty he became a 
Christian, at a time when Chris
tians were being slain by the 
millions.

Twenty years after his conver
sion he addressed a letter to the 
Roman Emperor. Hé set forth a 
pla'i n Statement^iSjs*? 
He said XhaTïti'3KafiffllîjP%i 
champion of such a Faith—which 
ran counter to.all the principles 
and practices of Paganism—he 
knew he must expect persecution 
and death, but he boldly pro
claimed the religion of Jesus 
Christ.

His immortal document is 
known as the Apology of Justin, 
Martyr, In it he terms the Gos
pels the “ Memoirs of the Apos
tles,” thus showing that a man 
who was alive before the last of 
the Evangelists died could testify 
to the fact that the Gospels were 
their work, theÿ being “ the 
Apostles or the cqmpanions of the 
Apostles.” This accords with the 
accepted belief in regard to the 
Gospels, Matthew and John being 
Apostles, and Mark and Luke 
being companions of the Apostles.

“ Here, then, ” says Father 
Scott, “ we have the testimony of 
a man who was born before the 
last of the Evangelists died. He 
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1 Pill a Laxative.
2 Pills a Cathartic.
3 Pills a Purgative,

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. >

Physician and Surgeon Biblieaf Lands
This Is the Way Milburn’s Laxa- 

' Liver Pills Work.
You won’t have the old; griping, 

nauseating, sickening, purgative pills 
on ce you try Laxa-Liver."

They do not knock out your system 
or deplete the vital organs.

They work gently and effectively, 
without a gripe or pam.

If you are troubled with constipation 
or biliousness, driven to distraction with 
sick headaches, your tongue is coated, 
your breath baa, your complexion 
muddy, your eyes yellow, stir up your 
liver with a few doses of Milburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Roy Mackie, Orillia, Ont, writes:
“I desire to express my thanks for the 

.•clief I have hav by using Milburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I had been suffering, 
or some time, from constipation and 
)ad ./Headaches. I tried all sorts of
fres which did me no good until I "

Office and Residence :

105 Ként Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

Acquaintance with Palestinian 
customs of old is a great asset to 
the reader of the Bible, illus
trating many passages of the 
Sacred Scriptures as it does in a 
highly interesting manner.

The vine was even more wide
spread in Palestine in 
times than now. As it 
more

Mail Contract
Time Table in Effect May 3rd, 1920SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, the 13th August, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Eleanor’s 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, from

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME •
Trains Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. 
4.40 2.50 1.40 7.00
6.20 4.01 2.58 7.52
7.10 4.55 3.35 8.25

6.05 4.45 9.10

Read UpTrains Inward, ancient 
requires

careful ' preparation and 
more constant attention than any 
other Palestinian product, the 
Prophets .and Our Lord chose the 
figure of the Vineyard-to express 
Gods-extraordinary care for His 
chosen people. The fact that the 
ground has first to be cleared of 
thorns and stones is alluded to in 
Isaias, says a writer in “ Studies,” 
the Irish review.

WATCHMAN AND TOWER.

The stones help to make the 
loose wall, often topped with a 
hedge, which surrounds the vine
yard, and which must be con
stantly repaired. “ I passed by the 
vineyard of the slothful man . . .

Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter R«ger 
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Legislative Assembly.
end blaok forms of ^Fender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Eleanor’s, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 2nd July, 1920.
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•:aited direct on Receipt o 
C. Milburn Co.. Limited.

"by The

Dep. 7.05

a tendency to “ see ’’ imaginary 
Lines connecting them.

That life may exist on other 
planets than our own is not in 
the least impossible, or even im
probable. Like the earth, there 
must be many bodies of similar 
general characteristics in the uni-i 
verse. Life, even human beings 
exist under the moat diverse con
ditions on the earth, and it is 
hardly conceivable that among 
the countless millions of heavenly 
bodies forming the solar system, 
the earth is the only one capable 
of supporting life. But the pos
sibility that life may exist on 
other planets than our own does 
hot prove that life actually ex
ists ou a particular planet like 
Mars.

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlgniah

10.15

10.25brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 

to be denominated.

C .N. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

10.00

Dj not effect service on Prince 
Edward Island Railway. Con
nections are unchanged.

Changes of time on Canadian 
National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St Peters 
Souris

10.00

a quorum,
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every

Arr. Elmira

.Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

10.10
How Catholics10.60together with any amendments 

that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
"are suitors for such" Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to thé members before the second

Become Socialistswas not born in 
embraced„it. from, paganism. He 
spoke publicly in an address to- Sfyj > tJ-JT w. j - v-< • i - fis * • :

i the Emperor. He was a scholar 
and a philosopher." Hè ga^é his 

® life "for lus" testiiütitiy. <1HiS '-state* 
irietité are1-known to be genuine 

6 history. -ThereJs; nqt in ali bis 
^ tory..*..iopre .yedjtabie y/^nesji,

Sat. Daily
Dnly - ex. Sat.

&rSun. 
P.M. P.M.
4.00 3.30
5.15 5.16
6,45 7.25

The national convention of the 
Socialist party of America, as
sembled in New York recently, 
heard an interesting debate oh 
thé subject of1 religion. The up
shot Was to dodge the religious 

of inexpediency,

Sat. Only
& Sun

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon Raver 

Arr. Murray flàr.

Arr. 10.40Boston. The cafe parlof''Ytet W 
No.- 39 -ie carried- -ta.St-. John on 
No. 18.

question as one
iHehtie affirming. intrinsic hos-

falTlfy oT Socialism to Christianity.
One Joseph H. McIntyre, of 

Washington, D. C., who told the 
gathering that he had left the 

- Catholic Church, had this to say, 
. notbs America :

“ I-am the father of six chil
dren, and none of them go (sic) to 
church; Socialist literature has 
opèned my eyes. If we put reli
gion into our platform we will 
get into a religious discussion 
and- forget all about Socialism. 

i Get the voters first and talk re
ligion out Of them afterwards.”

We kllow that many Catholics 
’ maintain that there is nothing 
: incompatible with the teachings 

the doctrines

awy*»is••mrrdsmw-riBtr .» to.at 1.40 p. m. connect at Sackville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
Quebec and Montreal and with 
No.9 and No. 10,‘the night'trains 
between SL, John-and.-HalUax- .

Train leaving Sackville at 1.15 
p. m. connects awitii 4ret trip of- 
steamer from Tormentine to Bor
den. * *** * 5

No. 40 train leaving Moncton 
at 4.30 p. m. carrying cafe^parlor 
car meets with steamer leaving 
Tormentime for *BoVdéB 7.26’ 
p. m.. Boston passengers and 
passengers on No. 2 Ocean Lim
ited connect^with No.^40 train at 
Moncton. The cafe parlor is car
ried through frqm St. John to 

June 23 Si

read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid 
object the .vesting 
upon any persi 
Municipality or_

Il'-lS* atj o. ,11 JUS UHOxJ *-1 J. -1<7 1 -

H. H. M ELANSONite«(jLi>. _
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

ieenri
refers' to them "as 

documents' dn1ÿ "« 
fè’ft yéars after thé Apostles-had" 
passed a way.’-"S - ‘ u “•v'-" 

- In' the .year-165 JusUrtx- -pro- 
phecy..-concerning; . himself ,,WA8 
fulfilled,*, jie „ ,yras,. arrested and

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.Ifor its

tbs title’Ho "“aify tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
H9ui£ aPleast four weeks
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette nud.quejother newspaper 
in this ^PrCmifcetof the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or bcÿly Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

if E': DAWÔÔN, - 

; Clerk Legislstyei Assembly

^ 'we" cSter to the in6n!s-trntie, andtio other. I£you were sick 
you wouldn't call to sée a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con

dition of y.ojur healths Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you . wanted ft Suit, or an (Overcoat would you go tç see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? -Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -• . ...

WE'LL, there’s where we shine .1 ! ! ifl - 
» We study the business". We know what suits a yo'ung mdn

we know.what sui^s a.middle-aged ma#, and we know what suits the 
. old gentleman—both in goods and in style.. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to1 Wear, or Made-

• to-Order-. ' - We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit of overcoat leave our establishment ' until it suits and fits the

• mariwho is .buying. Our prices,are always right when you take the

of Christianity in 
of Marxian Socialism ; but we 
also know that these Catholics 
are ignorant of the meaning of 
the deterministic philosophy on 
which Marxian Socialism is built. 
They are content to take it aS.a 
mere political or economic plan, 
potent, it may be, to relieve the 
world of many ills. They reck 
little of its deeper meaning. Per
haps Mr. McIntyre may be taken 
as a fair specimen of this class of 
Catholics, many of whom are un
doubtedly drawn away from- the 
Church by the specious reasoning 
of socialistic pamphleteers.

Tormentine,
Oa 279 Special Trains,

C. G. Railways
1st 767,400

Bord côtning to a fig.tree on the 
Bethaiiy road" and seeking - figs, 
an'd condemning it.to barrenness 
for'bearing no fruit; ' " "

The olive tree ’ is ttie most lu
crative and1 'least troublesome 
agrohultur&l asfeest of Palestine. 
One property of the olive "is al- 
Tuded tdln a plains verse in which 
the psalmist enumerates ' among 
the hlesSitiggr of the God-fearing 
man, " thy sons like slips of 
olive round about thy table.’1- It 
is7said that the Central trunk is 
called the “ table ’’ by some Pal
estinians. Crashed -olives are

Canadian- West
Land Regulations Up to Marob 

Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways. ,y

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are- ##t' forward to
Dispersal Areas. ..........

Since tl^e,-war begjm in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic

The eole head of a tami)j (ft Lay male
over IS years old, ürM'üàkat tWdxrth- 
mancement of the present war and 
who has since contfnnod to "be a Britlab 
tabled or a eobject of an allied or neu
tral country, may boineeteed a. qnarter 
eection of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba Saskatchewan çr Alberta 
pplioant must appear in person at 
Deminion Lande Agency or Bab-Agency 
far District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Doties— 
six months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three yari e

in certain districts a nomeeteadre 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption.1 Price $3.00 per acre

disembarked ' h'ér ' retiîrtled sdl-i 
dier passengere at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops hâve been carried oa 
special trains orver the Canadian 
GojeAnment Railwsys.-

Ther first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war waa 
declared was numbered, one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax^ since that^fhne

1! canal rule, long, 
.^froxîtaàtèly 

equal-width.-1 -However, the-ques- 
tien. of size and shape, is,..entirely 
flUborfiiqfl,t> to, that bf,a-rtjfici&Uty<

A 1PaJf.ural ,51X?r
called a canal, but a channel,
Ois iit. zJjp’t .
strait, river or canyon. In other

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Overcoats,c'Ready-to-W ear $15.00 to $36,
Milburn’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
bave.no bad after effets what 
aver, Be sure you get Milbutn’s 
Price 25Jée"nts“ab$x

. Success-Is a Habit '
Ouff hatiits maltie ti?, We are creatures of "habit*. Whether v 

failure is â" question of how we do things without thinking. To Sav<
Success -, . ' ' J

Grieves
We have just the kind of Gloves you’need, lined and unlioed. AIso-Wool

: * - . -

Gîôves ‘for this 'time of year. Suedes fand* Tans^—both eombk^j^ipn, 
Price# i » • #'• »•*•••#'•#•#•• to

U JiUtiOi 1 oil press.

Publieity -«Agent

Modern historical , scholars now. 
accept the Four Gys^els of thg

gde daring 1917, a» residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are advir- 
tieed or poeted for entry, retnrnod sol
dera who bave eerved oversee» and 
have begu heneorebly1 -dleplierged, re
ceive one day priority in applying foa 
entry at local Agent’s Office îbnt not 
Bnb-Ageoov). JDtochgrge pepera «mat
be preeented to Agent.

r ,.x I. .w.V’ •' ' -
. W. W CORY,

Deputy Ministerof the Jntyior'

the lines could be observed ouly
lHk- jail i i*?--- ê \
with the aid of low powers. Withwith the aid of low powers. 

we 1&igli' ‘powers "fKe1 lines Become r 
in(L tn^re^tiadiÈg^r,1 fitidèfitiéd'atiff11 ir- 
rtt* wgtfiar. -Keder nnd Banenrd

°î. lootild, see^jfloly . soit,,..«regular,
“Y1,

ill-defined streaks. Maunder de-^,<**;* i;. V iUVv *.’? >
lna nies the existence of any lines, 
■a,il ar^1 explains1 then- appearance to 
ri3k behest» ôpttdàrMfîusfeM^r dfllRkj'

( when viewing very faint sheKlings 
and scattered dots, there is often

Undepwear
THAT IS WHAT

DOAN’S kidney PILLS i
WILL, GIVE YOU.

Mrs. II. Ezarc -, Cornwall, Ont J 
■writesi—“Seth myjv.isband.and myself 
were bothered, with bad pains m our 

’may.^-’A drlwxi adv«d m to. get 
Doan’s Kidney Fills, which we did, and 
bdforfe’wd had - finished the hox we were 
both better, and have not had arf attack 
'since.” r

Doan’s ICidney Pills are 60e. a box at' 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. _ -___ 4

Come and'get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and hbavy£weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $5,50

, .and^depenfiants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun- 

| day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all Bummgr,

Job Printing Bene ft 
Tlje Jierald .

Minard’s Linimeut relieves Diph 
theria. Minard’s Liniment relieves Colds,

’pf -}>
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